Otahuhu College Newsletter
Friday 22 March 2021

From our Principal
It has been great being back at Level 1. On Monday we had our prefects assembly and congratulations to
all our prefects and in particular to our Head Girl: Tai’ulagi Hogue and her Deputy: Khalani Chan, Head
Boy: Stevenia Uatisone Tuputala and his Deputy: Ali Hussaini. We are blessed to have such fine leaders
in our College, and I know they will be supported by an outstanding group of Year 13 students.
On Thursday we celebrated our Scholars Assembly, with once again more students gaining Merit or
Excellence endorsements in NCEA than ever before. It was fantastic to share the celebration with our
scholars’ families. Students at Otahuhu College do very well academically, up with the best in the country
and we look forward to being considered one of Auckland’s top schools.
The focus for next week is being on time. Students are expected to be at school by 8:35am, and then
seated in the correct space in assembly. With the weather due to change to more wintery conditions,
your child should have a plan to get to school on wet days on time. With Auckland traffic this often means
leaving 10-15 minutes earlier. Unfortunately, too many students arrive to school late, and this is an area
we must improve on. Your support in this matter is much appreciated.
Next week we are celebrating our 90th anniversary, the highlight of which is the Saturday Gala Day,
beginning at 10am. It is a wonderful occasion for families and the community to celebrate the many
different aspects of Otahuhu College which has made it such an important centre of our community for
the last ninety years.

Important Dates
22-26 March
22-27 March
22 March
26 March
27 March
29 March

Science Week
Service Academy Induction
Free lunches begin
90th Celebrations – Tours of the College 10am to 2:30pm
90th Celebrations Gala Day- All welcome 10am to 2:30pm
Dentist Onsite

Start of School Day





All students need to be onsite by 8:35 am.
A student who arrives after 9:00am must report to the Deans where they will be signed into
school.
On the third time a student is late after 9:00am, the parents will be asked to meet with the Dean
to resolve the issue.
Further repeated late arrivals to school may result in disciplinary action, including being stood
down for continual disobedience.

Free Lunch in Schools
Free lunches for Otahuhu College Students start Monday 22 March.
Each student will be provided a nutritious lunch starting on Monday. Lunch will be served at
11am each day. The menu will change daily.
It is important that we know how many to cater for, make sure you are in school for assembly.

Curriculum and Study News
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
The year 9 Rugby academy completed fitness tests in the strength and conditioning room this week with
Mr. Ridgway, including maximum number of squats competed in 1 minute with a 5kg weight.

Stem News
Science Week
Next week is the first of our new annual “Science Weeks”, and will be kicked off with a fun Science show
in Monday’s assembly. There will be activities in the STEM Hub and elsewhere in the Science block every
day during the breaks from Monday to Thursday. All students are welcome to join these sessions – firstcome-first served if the room fills up!

MONDAY
Puzzles & Games
STEM Hub (L2)

Break 1

Break 2

Dissecting Eyeballs
(L1)

TUESDAY
Puzzles & Games
STEM Hub (L2)
Y10 STEM Club
(STEM Hub (L2)

WEDNESDAY
Science Quiz
STEM Hub (L2)
Magic Mud
(L1)

THURSDAY
Puzzles & Games
STEM Hub (L2)
Bottle Rockets
(Back field)

Science Tutorials for Next Week
Tuesday
7:30 –
8:30 am
3 – 4 pm

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

• SCI1U (OFA)

• CHE3U (TMU & VKR)

• BIO3U (KRB)

• BIO3U (HAR)

• CHE2U (VKR)



• BIO2U (HAR)

• BIO2U (SWZ)



SCI1U (OFA)

SCI1U (KRB)

• PHY2U (MZK, FLM)

Maths Activities
Every week during Break 2 on Wednesday, the following Maths clubs and tutorials are held:




Junior Maths Clun – A10
MAT1U Aiming for Excellence – STEM Hub (L2) with Ms Fleming
MAT2U Tutorials – A9 with Ms Sweeney

Summer Flashback (with photos this time!)
Our Y13 Science students attended the prestigious Rotary Science and Technology Forum in January this
year. Lisa Teariki and Triyash Chetty were selected and partially sponsored by the Ōtāhuhu Rotary
Branch to attend this two-week camp. They had a fantastic time meeting other students from across the
country and doing activities, trips and experiments across all different fields of Science and Technology.
Lisa and Triyash will present a report on their experience to the local Rotary Branch in May.

